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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

It ie estirnated that the treasure lying idle iu India in the shape of hordes
ci rnaent axoun.sta x,6ooooa.Acompetent authority est'mnatea

that in Amiritsar City alune thtre dre jewels tu the v4lue of $ro0,ooo,aoo.

The Marquis af Lamne, husband ai Princtiis Louise, fuurttî diugliter af
Princ.-so Victoria, has becu appointed ,-1vcrLur and Constable of Windsor
Castie, a post hcld by the laie Pr:a.ce Victor of lheîile, a great favotite
cf the Queen's. Ncedlcss ti aly tiiere is a cuiDII.rtable salary autachcd.

Sirice the naote rcierring ta the attack on tho xiiiiiary, elsewhere on ibis
page, waa written, a niost humble apology bas bc±en mnade by the licv. 2Nr.
Adams and bie asks forgiveness for bis rnibrepre8entations. WVbether lie
*ill get it or nat is bard to s3y, but we should tbink that Halifax would be
au uncomfartable place for baiit to reinain in. Sensattinaiets arc fnot svhat
itis city requires as preachers af the gospel.

Our friend the Canadian .lii;a Gazulte af Ottawva quotes with approval
What wc hsd tai say recently es ta rifle sbuotiog for ladies, and as it inakes a

-furtber suggestion that did naL OCCUI ta us at the lime of writirg we bave
plessure in transcribing it noir. IlThe position adopted in fizing is the ane
grent obstacle te) participation by the ladite, neither the kneeing nor the
prone attitude being in accordance with a lady'a idea of elegance or neatness.

*If soie enterprising club wý,uld havc a test cuîîstrui-tcd eu that a lady rnîgbt
fire st-ading and stili have for hier rifle a support as flrma as ber male frends

'enjay lying down, no doubt quite a fcw ladies ivuuid bravcly take ta the

In l the last number of the Dalliu&4c Gazette we obscrve in a p3per by a
J.nedical gentlemnan (abstract ai palier rcad by Dr. Sinclair bz-fre theJ.'Medical Society, ].ec., xS9x,) a new rendent'?ý af a verse from Langfellow's

univcrsally apprcciated Il Pealm; cf Lufe." Our Longfellowr says:
*'Art ii lonig sind tisnc is flcctinj

r And ti r hcarU, t1a' btout anÎ, brave,
Stili, lik0 muflied drums,. art beating

* Funcral Marches t0 the gre."
Dr. Sinclaiî's rendering is :

Lifo is short and timo is fleeing',
w 'hich perhaps rnay bc cqually truc, but unlcss wc arc nuuch mistaken, iras
flot wbat the poct nicont,

Mr., or Count, Mercier would do ireli to incantinently retire front
politics. The Gb?,,' of Toronto, the great liberal -argan, has thrawn him
over compleîely, and aIl honest nuen are crying Ilaway wvitlî bit." The
Glbe', on Saturday said : IlTha Mercier administration bas been shown ta
be carrupt ta the core," and it continues in a vigorous article ta expose tbe
siate ai Quebec. That Province is evidently very sick, and those ta whomn
the people entrust the task of conquering the moral disease with wbich iL

is fhctcd, and nursing it back ta bcalth, will necd ta exercisa great
Judgmeut and paticnce. The state of rottennesa tbat ba& been revealed is
unparalleled in the history af any province in the Daminion.

The chici palitical matter ai interept in England for the past feur weeks
bas been the Rossendale election, ta fill the seat in the House af Commons
vacated by Lord Hartington an bis accession ta the Dukedonu of bis father,
the Duke of Devonshire, celebrated as ane ai the beet and greatest oi
Eiaglisb landlords and roblemen. This conteet has been regarded as
altogether the mo:-t important ai any that has occurred betveen the UJnioniste
and Separatists, and by ité resuit it is said the fate of the Governmen2t in
the fleXt gexieral eectian may be foretold. If tbis is the case the Glad-
stonians %vill rrobably came inta power once more, for the returns show
that on Manday 'Mr. Madden, home ruler, defeated Sir Thomas Blrooks, the
Uniopist candidate, by a inajarity aiof . votes. Lord Hartington's
majoriiy in the last election iras i,45o The defeat vças not anticipated by
the Government, and fia disappaintment is frecly expressed. As far as the
ncw Vuke is concz-ned, it is unlikely that bc wili personally lose by his
ele'alirn ta the L.ords aDythiDg but h*8 right to sit in the House of
Commons, and wili hava in addition ta the position won by bis personal
abilities and encrgy, famiiy autharity, position and infla-nce, ao that he wil
stili vîeld from the Lards a large influence trith his pirty. MNr. Cbamber-
lain, the disringuished Radical leader, wi.1 in aIl prubibility succeed Lard
Harîington as leader in the Commans.

Thera are but few unmixed blessings in the world, and wu~ do not claim
thfat the Il ilitary citaient Ilin Hlalifax is altogether witbout its drawbacks,
but we ste no reasun why any mnister ai the Gospel shouid féed it bis duty
(or bc permitted) ta malte such stietures as tthoee passed upon tht officers
ai the garrison by Re-.. ii. F. Adams, pastar ai the First Baptist Church,
in an addrcss given ai ri tcm[petrice meeting in Mason Hail on $Sunday.
.-i dail,' con4cnipenary pubiishid a synopbis uf 11r. Adams' adc3ress, which
drew tramn ti'at gentleman a letter in the succccd ing is-ue of the Ilerald
denying that bie used the language ascribed ta hita. The tact rernaine,
l-owêer, 'bat cur iiiilitary frierdis çwcrt brizvusly insulted by 'Ahit iras
aid, ar~d ahtI-tigh iti(y do n.u, rcg.4r it as of muc-là constq-ence, but ratber

a mat't'r ai amusement', it i, rcal'y u ,o bdd that the gentlemen of the axmy
wlo fird a temprriry I orne in oui ..l.y should bo couipeil, d Ia hear them-
selves uDjustly critie,*ztd, and we plaice ourselves en the aide of the attacked.
Fer the mcst liait (mcç do 'dut aacr. sca say thcre are nu cads among tbem,>
the <-flicers irbo have been ai. tIl ib 1.,ut à Il. getltemen, ar.d treat Hiatlfaxtans
ns gentlemen are txrectîd te. I. la but ,oldurn we hear ut aruy dssagreeablc
rem2rks passcd by them, ar.d uvhcnr such things have happcned it bas
generally beca fcund that the perpctrator iras flot e.aacily a gentlemnan-for
whicha fact bis being in the arnay mas ual. responsible. Mir. Adamus said
that be had naL pcrsonally knawn an officer who iras a Christian, and Ilif
an army chaplain dances at a bhall til! ibree in the moriang and preaches
the Gospel the mext Sabbath, 1 faau ta sec hoir ho dan exercisie a Christian
influence an the cflicers." The iuiqaàty ai danc.ng, we be.îeve, is great in
the niinds af suct pastrù as Mnr. Adams, who ait bound by sectionai ideas,
but it is rot impossible for men ai ide -xpcrience tu alloir thenus,!ves
liberty cf ccn£cieccc in such a mattcr and stili be good Christians. A ball
is niot the sink cf ir*quit) MAains appearia ta thirnk ii, and the presence of
a chaplain ai it is nuL likc'y tn lorver nsb moral tune. We have personaily
known nuany CEristian (Aficers wtho led upt 'ght hItes, and were in addition
perfect gentlemen, uvho would scorn ta c.4st rtflactions on a body oi mehn
wiffh whom tbey verc as unfamiliar as *Mr. Adamis has sbown bimself ta bc
witb the afficers ai tbc garrisori. Oac shuuld, kitow irberof he speaka
urben such wholcsa!e and bruadcà>L ci..rges are nmade again8t peoplc's
characters. Thc ladies ai HIalifaix ilavec aure f.,r the grcatett indignation
tc'wards 'Mr. Adaît, (or did lic ul. suggst tîia.t tréc wnmen ai Halifax had
bccomc unfit for thc voung moen zo wcd 1 Truc~, lie writes to the IJ'erald
that ha auly used th; woids put in the M1ail hyI "G scou«," but what aie
ive ta thhnk of a minizter who maltes use ùi such a source ai information,
and nioreover docs flot malte tIhe soircc 1pcricctly clu3r while speaking ?
MaNlch indignation is expressed by ail classes of people aven ibis uncalied-
for abuse of the officers ai the garrisan, and miny are nuL backirard in
saying that pastors ahould cease nxeddling lu afitars which conceru theta
.not. It is quite time they taok this adlvàce,-


